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What is Aromatherapy?

Aromatherapy is the application of
unadulterated essential oils to affect and

relax the body. Aromatherapy is used
both for the relief of illnesses and for
the pure wellness of body and mind.

Visit our website: petalandstem.com
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At Petal & Stem
We stand for quality and experience. Katrin, a

qualified Aromatherapists, creates our

products, kits, and courses. 

We only sell what we have tested ourselves

and what we believe has a positive impact on

you and your environment.

Therapeutically, emotionally, and

environmentally.

 

The origin of all our products is pure,

tested,  and organic.

Visit our website: petalandstem.com

https://www.petalandstem.com/
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Tips for shopping
CHOOSING YOUR  G IFT  SETS

Every Page in this gift guide has a link. This link will bring you directly

to our website. We added a few tips to help you make decisions. Our

easy approach to a gift set is:

Choose a bag and add 3 Essential Oils or Essential Oil Blends

Choose a diffuser necklace and add 1 or more Diffuser Bends

CURRENCY

Prices on the website are shown in USD however you

may choose your currency from the drop down menu

on the top.

NOTE: Gift Cards will always show in USD

SH IPP ING

We ship worldwide. Please note that shipping around

Christmas can be lengthy. Try to make all orders by

December 1st. That will give the post man enough

time to delivery everything to you or your loved ones!

Questions? Contact us!

info@PetalAndStem.com

Visit our website: petalandstem.com

https://www.petalandstem.com/
https://www.petalandstem.com/collections/essential-oils-organic-and-therapeutic
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Diffuser
Jewelry

Round  Ang le  Ba l l

A romathe rapy  Locke t

Jewe l r y  +  1m l  F ree

Es sen t ia l  o i l  samp le

USD 16.50/ *EUR 14.95

S i l ve r  Wave

Aromathe rapy  Locke t

Jewe l r y  +  1m l  F ree

Es sen t ia l  o i l  samp le

USD 16.50/ *EUR 14.95

B lack  Lo tu s

A romathe rapy  Locke t

Jewe l r y  +  1m l  F ree

Es sen t ia l  o i l  samp le

USD 16.50/ *EUR 14.95

1ml Diffuser Oil
Sample

*the EUR price might slightly vary due to the exchange rate being different on any given day

add one or two of
our Diffuser
Signature Blends
create a gift kit

Visit our website: petalandstem.com
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Signature
Diffuser Blends
Add any one of these five ready-made

Blends to your gifts or consider purchasing

them as a 5-Blend Kit.

 

These blends can be used in a diffuser or

added to any lotion, serum, carrier oil. 

*the EUR price might slightly vary due to the exchange rate being different on any given day

Starts at: USD 12.25/ *EUR 11.10

Visit our website: petalandstem.com

https://www.petalandstem.com/products/signature-essential-oil-diffuser-blends?variant=19886176862305
https://www.petalandstem.com/products/signature-essential-oil-diffuser-blends?variant=19886176862305
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Vanilla Infused Body Oil
 Antioxidants in a golden oil.
 

Organic Vanilla Bean (Vanilla planifolia): It is not only
one of the most beautiful scents in the world, it also has
amazing antioxidant properties. It improves hair growth,

speeds up healing, reduces inflammation, and is helpful in
treating acne. In addition, it protects your body from harmful

toxins and free radicals. Plus its aroma is seductive!
 

 Organic Jojoba Wax (oil): Referred to as the ‘Liquid Gold
of the Desert’ jojoba oil is cold pressed from the beans of the

shrub-like plant.  It is not a true oil but a liquid wax which
closely resembles our skin’s own natural sebum (oil) allowing

it to penetrate deeply into your skin..

Starts at: USD 16.50/ *EUR 14.95

*the EUR price might slightly vary due to the exchange rate being different on any given day

Luxurious

add Geranium or any
other Essential Oil to
create a gift kit

Visit our website: petalandstem.com

https://www.petalandstem.com/collections/organic-carrier-oils/products/organic-vanilla-infused-jojoba-oil?variant=5707103076379
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Organic Exfoliation Scrubs

1  SCRUB

$14.50/ *EUR 13.20

each 8oz/ 225g

choose from:

Lavender & Rose-Geranium

Vetiver & Ylang Ylang

Norway Spruce & Rosemary

Green Mandarin & Patchouli

2 SCRUBS

$24.50/ *EUR 22.20

2 x 8oz/ 225g

2 scrubs can be chosen:

Lavender & Rose-Geranium

Vetiver & Ylang Ylang

Norway Spruce & Rosemary

Green Mandarin & Patchouli

4 SCRUBS

$44.50/ *EUR 13.20

4 x  8oz/ 225g

4 scrubs will be in the gift box:

Lavender & Rose-Geranium

Vetiver & Ylang Ylang

Norway Spruce & RosemaryGreen

Mandarin & Patchouli

Exfoliation removes the barrier of dead skin cells clogging the skin and uncovers fresh new cells below. 

The result is wonderful soft and youthful looking skin.
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Cosmetic Bags
large, small, and as a pair

add Lavender, Peppermint, and Lemon Essential

Oil from our website to any bag to create a

Starter Kit

*the EUR price might slightly vary due to the exchange rate being different on any given day

Bags start at USD 12/ *EUR 11

Visit our website: petalandstem.com

https://www.petalandstem.com/collections/essential-oil-bags-medium-large-sets
https://www.petalandstem.com/collections/essential-oil-bags-medium-large-sets
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Diffuser Kit
Diffuse like a PRO!

Our Diffuser Kit is a perfect starter solution for
new Essential Oil Users, but also for someone

who needs another diffuser and would like to
try  our selection of 10 single essential oils

and 5 signature diffuser blends.
 

All our Essential Oils and Essential Oil Blends
are tested and verified of organic (biological)

origin. They are of therapeutic quality and are
not contaminated with pesticides. 

Version I - Diffuser Kit: USD 38.50/ *EUR 34.95

Version II - Diffuser Kit + 8 Module Online Course:
USD 49.50/ *EUR 44.95

*the EUR price might slightly vary due to the exchange rate being different on any given day

https://www.petalandstem.com/collections/essential-oil-kits/products/diffuser-kit?variant=19886176862305
https://www.petalandstem.com/collections/essential-oil-kits/products/diffuser-kit?variant=29547904008289


MASSAGE KIT
Hand Massage, Foot Massage, Head Massage, Neck

Massage - touch contributes to happiness!

Consider this gift set for someone in need of a

massage. It comes with three different blends. All

blends have been created to help relax, combat any

kind of inflammation or reduce head-aches.

*the EUR price might slightly vary due to the exchange rate being different on any given day

Set of 3: USD 39.50/ *EUR 37.50
can be used as abody oil after a warmshower

Bests
eller!

Visit our website: petalandstem.com
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Gift Card
AROMATHERAPY GIFT CARD FOR A FRIEND OR

A FAMILY MEMBER?
 

A Gift Card is ALWAYS a save idea. You may
choose from different amounts and the person
can choose their gift from anything in the store.
So if you are not sure which aroma they like, we

suggest a Gift Card!

*the EUR price might slightly vary due to the exchange rate being different on any given day
the Gift Card will show USD

Gift Card Value starts at: USD 30/ *EUR 27

Visit our website: petalandstem.com
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Catch us on Social Media

COMMUNITY FACEBOOK INSTAGRAM

Visit our website: petalandstem.com

https://www.facebook.com/groups/petalandstem/?source_id=354535378017327
https://www.facebook.com/pg/PetalandStem
https://www.instagram.com/petal_and_stem_aromatherapy/?hl=en
https://www.petalandstem.com/


Contact Us

(123) 456 7890

EMA I L  ADDRESS

info@PetalAndStem.com

(123) 456 7890

WEBS I TE

www.PetalAndStem.com

(123) 456 7890

CONTACT

Katrin Birkholz (Certified Aromatherapist)

https://www.petalandstem.com/
https://www.petalandstem.com/

